Summer
Skills Camp
for boys and girls
going into grades 4-9

JULY 25-28
@ NV High School
9 -12 pm

General Session

a skills session open to all

6, 7, 8 & 9 — $15
in grades

— $40
registered campers

12-2:30 pm

Second Session

an advanced session for

dedicated full-day campers

Guardian______________________________ Child Attending ____________________________

Second Session — $15		
Second Session — $20		

___________________________________________________
Parent/ Guardian Signature		
Date: ____________________

Make Checks Payable To:
Newark Valley
Basketball Corporation

Youth T-Shirt Size _____ or
Adult T-Shirt Size ______

Cell # __________________
$100 Family Maximum
$100 Family Maximum

Newark Valley Basketball Corporation
Care of Scott Stratton
P.O. Box 92
Newark Valley, NY 13811

We do hearby give permission for our child to participate in the Newark Valley Summer Skills Basketball Camp. We, as the guardians, will assume responsibility for
our child’s medical fitness for the camp. We hearby waive, release, discharge the basketball camp staff, NV Basketball Corporation, the athletic department and the
Newark Valley School District from any liability for injuries and/or illness incurred while at the camp or arising out of travel to and/or from the camp.

Late Registration — July 25 or later
General Session — $45		

Registration — Before July 25
General Session — $40		

________________________ Home # ________________ Work # ________________

Address _______________________ Grade Entering _____ Age ______ School ____________

2011 Newark Valley Summer Skills Basketball Camp Registration

Newark Valley Basketball Corporation
Care of Scott Stratton
P.O. Box 92
Newark Valley, NY 13811
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NV Summer Skills Camp
Camp Overview
• In a fun and energizing
atmosphere, the Summer
Skills Camp helps players
become the skilled competitors they need to be at
the next level of the game. Under the direction of high school coaching staff, campers learn and drill important offensive and
defensive skills necessary for basketball
success. In addition to fun and challenging
drills, scrimmages and competitions help
players apply skills learned each day. The
camp emphasizes the importance of having
fun in learning the game of basketball, but
equally stresses discipline, hard work and
pride. Players get a camp T-shirt, and prizes
are awarded daily and at the conclusion of
the camp. Pizza lunch is served to campers
on Thursday, the last day.

General Session

Second Session

Date: July 25, 26, 27 & 28
Time: 9 to 12 p.m.
Place: NVHS Gymnasium

Date: July 25, 26, 27 & 28
Time: 12 to 2:30 p.m.
Place: NVHS Gymnasium

• The General Session for boys and girls going
into grades 4-9 focuses on teaching young players basic offensive skills through fun and challenging drills and competitions. Ball handling
and proper passing and shooting techniques are
particularly stressed throughout the week. All in
all, this camp aims to help young players learn
the game of basketball so that they might one
day love the game of basketball — if they don’t
already. Prizes are awarded daily for success in
competitions and drills. And, camp awards are
handed out on the final day. Campers going into
grades 6, 7, 8 & 9 are eligible to stay for the Second Session in the afternoon. These campers will
need to bring a bag lunch with them during the
first three days of the camp.

• The Second Session for campers going
into grades 6, 7, 8 and 9 is for campers who
are committed to the game of basketball
and want to improve their skills in a challenging and fun environment. This session
builds on the kinds of skills taught in the
General Session, but aims to fine tune offensive and defensive skills and necessary
understandings of the game (two elements
the afternoon session stresses). Prizes are
awared daily for success in drills and competitions, and camp awards are handed out
on the final day. Campers attending both
sessions need to bring a bag lunch with
them the first three days of the camp.

For more information about the camp, call or email Scott Stratton (642-8351, sstratton@nvcs.stier.org). This brochure is on the web at www.NVBasketball.com. Click on “Camps.”

